ROYAL CANTERBURY SHOW NEW ZEALAND 2001

**Junior Champion Female**
Kotinga Joanne  
Kotinga Lowline Stud

**Reserve Junior Champion Female**
Kotinga Maryanne  
Kotinga Lowline Stud

**Senior Champion Female**
Ashmore Bonnie  
G & D Guthrie

**Reserve Senior Champion Female**
Woolstone Park Black Willow  
Woolstone Park Lowlines

**Grand Champion Female**
Kotinga Joanne  
Kotinga Lowline Stud

**Reserve Grand Champion Female**
Ashmore Bonnie  
G & D Guthrie

**Junior Champion Bull**
Araawa Vanguard  
Araawa Stud

**Reserve Junior Champion Bull**
Araawa Wilhemoo  
Araawa Stud

**Senior Champion Bull**
Murrumbong Ulysses  
Araawa Stud

**Reserve Senior Champion Bull**
Woolstone Park BlackDouglas  
Woolstone Park Lowlines

**Grand Champion Bull**
Araawa Vanguard  
Araawa Stud

**Reserve Grand Champion Female**
Murrumbong Ulysses  
Araawa Stud

**SUPREME CHAMPION LOWLINE EXHIBIT**
Araawa Vanguard  
Araawa Stud

**All Breeds-Yearling Heifer**
6th Kotinga Jess 111  
M & R Hubber